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Trouble at-a jekieh Wedding-415,-
000 Dernageaolllllofej Expelling a
Lady. _ • -

BUPERMR COURT

Phillip Moss and, wife vs. Michael
Bedell and wife, and Isaac Marks and
wife. This caseWAS tried before Judge
Storer and a jury. The plaintiffs allege
that Siedell and wife prepared an en-
tertainment for, a wedding party, to take
place on May 10th, 1868, at a public
house on Collegestreet, known as "The
Siedellhouse.' that suitablerooms and
refreshments were prepared for the in.
Med guests of one Julsus Kahn and
Miss Pauline Kugelman, who were on
that occasion to be married ; that the
plaintiffs had previously received cards
of invitation to attend said wedding,
and enjoyed said entertainment ; that
they were suitably attired, and had in
orderly manner entered the room where
the marriage ceremony was soon to ha
performed, and where a large number
of friends and acquaintances were in
waiting, whemtffe said Minetta Marks,
without any cause or provocation, ille-
gally and violently seized Mary Moss',
the plaintiff, and forcibly pushed herout
of the room, and from the house, pub.,
licly, and in the presence of a large
number of the guests, degrading het
in the eyes ofherneighbors and friends,
and 'greatly Injuring and wounding her
feelingienrid Autiaging her in the eyes
of society. For this alleged wrong the
into ofslo7 000 damages 19 demanded.

It is averred Further that Michael
-;iedell and Babbitt, his wife, were privy
to and aided in the saute wrongful
treatment, by giving. to Marks and wife
notice of th e arrival of the plairiiiik
and :? ,:b,ooadainages are claimed against
them.

All the defendants deny that they in•
nuedassaultedor mistreatedthe parties.
It a further alleged that the said Mary
Moss entered herself into the premises

of Mr. and Mrs. Marko, against their
protestation, and with intent to provoke
them ; anti at the request of the said
Minetta, Mary MOtili and her husband
left the premises, without the commit ,
ung of any trespass against. them.

Mrs. Moss the plaintiff' examined--
We received cards of invitation tut)
seeks before the wedding took place
say at the houre at 4 r. ;net Mr.
loshurt Kahn, and asked him where

ir.fo: he went up stairs into the gen,
tlemen's room and from there to tile
ladies' room; and I commenced to take
off my things when Mr.i. tierdell asked
me to go into the back room and wait
there until the wedding Watt user: I re.
tailed to go to the back room, hut a eat
into 140 rooru where lirr. and AI re.
Moshe took hold tCflne and -pnehed ine
out through the gentlemen's room to
the stairs; goingdoptelle stairs we tact
the bride and groom coining tip
stairs; the groom, Mr. Kaita,4404441.40
upon me to return, but r did not;
,went home; my husband was at my
side; I heard Mrs. Marks hallooing and
,creaming to Fet out.

Cromsexamined-1 had not spoken
to MN Marko forfive or six year4, I
I{}ll. not told the-1) rooms were- Mrs.
Marks", and that I uould notbe welcome
in them; I dill not city I would go in
there to spite Mrs. Marks; Mrs. Marks
did not tell me to go out until she took
hold of me; when she took hold of me
I asked her !lithe was crazy; she took
me by both arms from behind and push-
ed me out; Mr.Brown Ad not say to
me I could remain in lily room until
the wedding was over.

Mary Kahn, examined—Was at the
wedding; nearly all the company had
arrived when Moss null wife Caine w :

they came in orderly; Mrs. Moss was
shout the middle of the room when
Mrs. Marks took her by the arm and
ran her out.

Bernhard Metz, examined—Was at
the viedding ; saw Mrs. Marks pushing
Mrs. Moss through the gentlemen s
room, Mr. Marks ens behind tullow ing
them up and saying, "Go on, go 0n,,g0

Mr, Marks did not touch her
hard, but had his hands upon her.

i'rogs-examined—Q. Had you drank
anv wine before the wedding?

A.' Yea; before and after.
Joshua Kahn examined—As I came

down I met Mr. and Mrs. Moss. They
asked me the room of the wedding ;
went up and ahowed them ; I think the
bride and bridegroom were there.

Mrs. Metz examined—As soon as
Mrs. Moss got into the ladies' room
Mrs. Marks paid she would die ifshe
saw Mrs. Moss; when she seav hee site
said : "This is my room and you have
no business here," Mrs. Marks was
excited, Mrs. Moss went out; Ido not
remember whether Mrs. Marks went
out at that tune, but she followed soon
:tfter.

To the Court—The ceremony WWI
performed in him. Marks' room by Dr.
Lihenthal.

Court—lf Mrs. Marks gave up the
room for this wedding, it was open for
the guests for the time being--unless nn
eecetaion wits Made—then the limita-
tion hillows on the grant of the estateiThe testimony for the plain tiffclosed.

Mrs. 80001 examined, on the part
Of the defense—Rented the house ell
but two rooms, which were occupied by
Mrs. Marks told Mrs. Moss not to go
into Mrs. Marks' room, but that she
must stay in their room ; she said she
would go in for spite; Ole said she wasunimmeil, for Mrs. Marks was her aunt

Mr Brown testified that the thorns
were given for the wedding on the
'condition that neither Mrs. Moss nor
his wire should come in; when Mrs.
Moos 011111110 Obi) Bald she was invited to
the wedding, and would gotin in spite
of her; witgess otthred ter -give her hie
room until 'the ceremony Was over, and
then she coind join the pnrty in'another
Part of the house, where the festivities
would take place, but she declined.

The teiginaosyllas not yet closetCineintudi Chronicle,

fi little tiff beetreau-
tioned. neyee to take the nest egg,'when
gathering the eggs; but one evening
the girl reached boetiOrat ilphoetan
e3g and started for the house. her

t ' bro lar t 11(2g,
o er o derUrille

egg old heir easniree byI'N.,

otclls—,Saloonif.

BROKFAMOFF 110USF
ALLEOANY sritzr,T,

B i•LLEFONTIC, PEN N;A,

lIOUSIIAL & KUOM,
• (Proprietors.)

A first clams Itotel—edinforittattlo rooms—prompt
attendance.

All the modern convonioneem and rennonAblo
etwurgeo.

The proprietors offer to the traveling pall°
end to their country !Hands first-clots ACCOM-
modations, and warnl attention to the wants
of guests, at all 'times, at fair rate'', Careful
hostlers and good stabling. An excellent ta-ble, well nerved. A her, impelled with the best
of liquors. Servants well trained, and every.
thing requisite ina find class hotel

Our local Inn la lathe hiplines',portion of the
town, near the poet office, the court homes, the
ehurclies, the banks, and the principal places
of business, rendering It the moat eligible
place to atop for times, who shalt Bellefonte el-
that, on bulginess or for pleasure. ,

An omnibus will carry. passengers and bug-
gage to and from all trains free of charge d 4-21

C 0 IsT It AD HOUSE.
Allegany street, Bellefonte, Pn , opposite

the BrokorhoT Rouse.

A HOTEL ON THE EUROPE kN PL \N,

liccneed by the Courtof Cantre dainty . First
chum bar rustattrant., roans and stulthrts Par-

dastrlnK maths and lodging, at fair rates,
can nt times be accommodated.

AN EXCELLENT BILLIARD ItOOM,

,with llii.oe tables, nowand In perfect condition,
always (341013 at proper 11011r3, at n ~11/11 u tter, for
the lovers of 0090Pa/sing and excellent game.
Perfect order maintained In the house. Pro-
fanity and di orelor promptly ropm sismed. of i•
norm not itltowtd %o frequecit tint nnloon nor to
play nitlionrennsent or parents, or wild Wan%

Miokir m mil bourn Hot colic,and Ira nlw.Y4
en Intl 11 Ti KLINE,

• v141.21 Proprietor

GA It M A N y HOTEL-DANIEL
GARMAN, oprletor

Thlg long-ealablistied and well-known Hotel,
situated on the southeast cornet of the Dia-
mond, opposite the Courthouse haring been
piirebased by Daniel Garman, he announces
to the fernier patron - of this establishment
rind to the birching peddle generally, that he
haul thoroughly refitted his house, and is pre-
pared to render the must foutlefaelasay-&CCOM.

dation to elf who may favor him with their
patronage Ny pains will be spared on his
part to add to the convenience or comfort. of
Ills gsiests. AU who stop with him will find
his toils abundantly supplied with the most
sumptuous fate the market will afford, done up
in style try cue most experienced cooks Hui
Bar sill /dove contain the choicest of liquors,
111 qStabling'ln the 11.,t In V. n, rind will always
Ice attended by the most trustworthy and at-
tentive hustlers, rinse t n Call, one and all,
and he feel, confident that all will ho satisfied
with their accommodation An excellent Ltvege...ls attached to this establishi 111 l t, which
strangers from abroad will find greatly to their

,1411.!..!

EX(.II.VNCIE 111).1.E1,, 111-NTING•
don, I'u—J. NiollitNUN, 19opr let or

Thin old evitabllalirnent, having linen lemved
by J 31orrivoti, former propruitur of Liao Nur.
'limn Holum, lift,been untirely remodel...l end
reknit:Med, anti Rupplled with all the modern
imprm omen!, and convenfeneevi tfecespary to

first,glans Hotel. The dining roams Imo been
removed to the Or. floor, and iv now vati/our
and airy, and t'llerchavviberv. are ell well rend-
lateil, Roil the Proprietor will endeavor totusk°
MI guest. perfectly at home Parviengel'io for
Bedford Springii clef find till,the :limn dealt-.
able idopplivg Once in Huntingdon illn2Olv

I I. \II NI( il:ON HOTEL-11. OKI'
IIA ICI', Proprtetor.

He reopeetfillly inform, the nubile generelly
that he, now oeenplev the 11601 e named Hotel,
where he will be glad to meet and greet hie
former friends, end revise a share of the
piiblic patronage 411 let 11.er -.)11,11Otte taint)
to the details of lila baninese, lie hope* to he
able to render eatiafiletion toall who may 'dor
him with their patronage Him llor mid
will ho 171/1,10 a apecialty Hit Ytable Iv !Vol
and will be attended by earelol, attentive hie-t•
lei, An exeellent Livery is attached to 011..
,1111414 h tot.t., which strangers will Mid •0

their ad ,antage tins him a rail, one and all
he (volt entilident thnt all will be satisfied with
their 111,01111110,1111101, , r 13122-111•

I( istrA NON IfOf',4:, l'ff MlPS-
bin g, OR IY, Proprietor

thin long-entabilsioni and well-known Hotel,
haring mien pure/oted I taay. he
.nhl.thee. to Ite former patron. Unit to the
public generally, that he by refitted it thor-
onatily, and Ain prepared to render rho moat
.ntl.fitettory tteeorTllllo.liltion. to n11.,..ht, may
fa, or him With their patrolman All who atop
with him will find Ida table aloindantly pule
plied with the heat fare the market will afford
Him bar viii a/way• etathiln ties rholcord of
liquor.. His atabilua is the best In town. WV.,
laity, a call, ye weary laden and n-hunaeredand
he will &lye you rent, confident that will he
natinfled with their accommodations Magee
run to and from the house. r I 1 ma/

moNiouß HOUSE, 1,,0CK liA.
ven—E. W. 111(iii.sit, Proprietor.

Thin elegant llotel, formerly known as the
"Washington !louse," un Water street, Is now
ready for the reception of visitors arid board-
ere it has been elegantly furnished, and Its
table is always supplied with the beet. Visitors
to Loris Haven will lint this the pleasantest
place. In the city A free bus conveys the
guests of the house to and (ruin thewarious
trains.

fiflarble Motto.

g. ONO It THE I) E A DI-ANI)
save money be bovine your Grave

tones at the extensive Nlitrbill )(VOA of

W. R. FELT)

Naar liapot„ ItollorontP, Pa„ whora ran be
found, at all third, a very largo sArortmens of

MONTTMENT9, TOMB ANP HEAD9TONES,

And where ho will he prepard, ‘• h every re,
to menudu•turo to order,

I=l
bemeriptioilk

of Wort

In the highest style of art, on the shorten!
notient and most secommodating terms. lie
proposes to pay particular attention to furntah-
ing the piddle with everything to the manufac-
ture of Marble; therefore, theme denirtng any-
•thing in his ttinen tits, be seeommodated by
calling upun,blin, equella any sit y worke.rllu g e" WM. FELTV.

furniturr.

FURNITURE WARE R.0031.
Ilowurd 13tfhet, IlellefoWle, Pa., where
thirnann, Lou ngon,
Poles, lint nark,
\V hat Notn, Stain.ls,
Clutlrx, Wool n,

Eatennion Tablas, Eta-,

Of every cienaription, quality, and price, for
Jraiorheviper than at any other establishment
of MO'kln4lo CentralPennsylvania.

vail2a . HENRY P. HARRIS.

Ily or MAKE MONEY,-
With !nit Stencil mud Key Cheek

(nit f, and by ceiling Novel anti attractive ar-
Melee Cirenlare free. ' Staffer,* Manufactur-
ing Company, W Fulton street, N. Y.

14-le

IN SHORT

The people know the nrtlrle, and It needg no
comment from tIA. It ii for main by every
Otnggixt nnd in NI, oh:m.B in tit, Uni-
ted Sinter.

C ir; CIARK (Y)

Hnh• Prorrivinsti, N.•e Ilavnu. CL.

ItEA DI READ II READ:

THE ATTE\ rtoN OF THR 14.011.F.

L=l

• World', ih-elt Rpm./y.

=I

Tbk pr•psnitlon Is pronmin,d by Dyspop-
I WY Lt. the may known reviticty that .111 surely
.I,r • nuo fr I.lltlng and fatal malady. For
N. lt• t iin its filului tole esrrying

l• to F 1notfinely grins, Its millions ofsu
r•ro

GEM

CUES 1,1.i1'1,141A CURV. HAS COME TU
THE REBCCE..

Indignation, Dyspepale, Sick )Icadar•be
Bournees or Acidity of Stomach

Rlalng of Food, Flatulency,
I.lmltuda,Wearineatt,

fluidly term It,
tlng In

Death.

Are n 1 surely cured by thin potent remedy, an
the patient taken It Althoanei but Aye yeatre

Ib'f°re the people t le the verdict of the
h orB 4 wau•neasseo flo or at toter

kite, says

XIIWAVIIZI W14., Jan. 24, 1860
Memory C U CLAtic t Co, Now Haven, Conn.

Ruth myself and alto have used Corns Dye-
reiflit Cure, 11.11,1 it Les proied Perfactly satis-
factory an a remedy I Mon NO hoaltatlon In
saying thatma haye recoic nifgreat benefitfrom
Its use.

Very re.pertfully,
LEBTERSKRTON

"A (JIth:AT lILM.SIN(I

[From Row. L WAILD, Avon, Loraine Co , Ohio]

Me1011,18 1,1011 0,4 ARUNTROMI
Druggists, Cloreland, Ohio

•

OZNTL•M RN It gins me FrMat pleasure to
Rtilte that my wife has derived great berielit
from t he 111.11 Of Coda Drip.poola Cure mho
her fren fora number of yeeragrfintly troubled
withDyspepsia, aocopipaaled with violent par-
oxysms of ronstlpation, which so prostrated
her that .hrt was ail the while, for months, un-
Rido to do anything. 40 took, at your in-
stance, Con'n I)yspeptilit turn and Ilia derived
Great benefit from It, and {s now comparatively
well. Him regards this medicine as a grant
blessing

Truly ynurn
Jan 131h,

01.131101r1i KN,

L F WARD.

The Ilevl limit. Aiken, of Allegheny, teatttlea
that It has cured him after all other remedies
tuvi retied.

DR UGO MTS.

Any druggist In the country will tell you, If
you take the trouble to enquire, tharevery one
that Wye a bottle of Cocoa Dripepillai Cure
from Own', speaka In the moat unqualified
probe of Its great tnedleal virtue.

COEI3 DYSPEPSIA (Mtn:

Will also be found Invaluable in all eases of
Diarrhea, Dyatintery, COllO, liunttitor dCo.rtn-plain t o

(Japing, and In fact suety din-oc ed
.WentUAtai ths stocwh.

ifirHoldbIhng,gloto itt olty mmptry ev-
erywhere its! per Lvottle, or by vipplle.tloo to
the

(.1.• O. ObefltK 00.,
-

•t4xißla13, ;404erropr'4, Havell4o t.

booßEi sic .45fatio!terf
GRAND OPENING!

CiEONGE

leis Piet. received tlio largest lied moot awn,
plete stook in

...•nogg
•

ever brueslit to tiellefeille. All the

LEA DING NE WSPA PERS, MAGAZINE.% AC.,

will be kept on hand
pattatioomwelbyo rcrolved for the virlous

Partial. ordering through him may feel aa-
eured that their or lrr. 0111 Ito promptly at.
landed to. Iloom,rorner of Dunlop and High
atter:lts, in Bush's Hotel Watling. 114119

•

L'INOSTON'S BOOK STORE,
(Estatql4hed l /6464

At till!' Well knowli ehtablishment may betumid ere rytl,lug to the
WOK LINE, whether

TIIEUIPGICAL
(11.4.41/ 'A 1,,

LAW,
SCIENTIFIC,

OR LITERARY
Au az towth 0 tomorLmont of

FA St ILY BIBLES

with or withotit Photottriiplile
in prier from At 7r to s2rox). Alm) nil the Dity
snit Sunday School 1104 g In Kenorrtf ura

rtl.4 NK BOONS,
•BLANK

STAT I( /S ERI ote
STAT IoN It 1", ett-

LEGAL 111,ANES,
LEOAL BLANKS,

Prompt attention gl,en to orders A Iliteral
discount made to those who buy to sell
ogtOn I, lint

" 1100K STORE.•
110 L 44444 AND lIRTAIL

floor, Stationery and MINI Emporium

JACMI 1) MILLER

Iles purchased the Book, Stationery and
News establi,hinent of Kinston and Itro,on
Allegheny street, near theDiamond, to whlrh
he hasiwit added s Idrge IntMee of goods, such
as Is generally kept In a n ell ennilueled Rook
and kitatinumy Store. Nm stoMi consists of

Theological, Medical, Law, Miscellaneous
floridity- Nohool, Helena Cooks, Tinto kooks.

Pass Ilook% and 1 trance Every grade
and price of Cup, Legal, Letter, Bath and

Note Paper, fine French Paper, )enve
lopes of every descriptionand Prie-0,.

• Inky, Ink ninth., F,t met.,.1 !tubber bands, tranaparent and
(; ,11111110111tt.,1, Slaw Punedv
Lend Penrlly, Crayons, ote.

nsol NYeekly Pnysers, Mag.
sines and Sheet .Nlonle,a Inrge aopply of Legal
nnd ostlers Illnnk t, c;onntantly on hand Also
U. H. Internal Re; enuo Stamps fare. lie is
/NoVlioiesafe kgent ror Lochniatt'll Celobra-
tad WritingFluid;

Countty mereltattla would do well to call and '
ettamine my Flock beforn pnrchatting clam%

mat at toaattfacturerit pd"on. I
Booka got to ordm when dpired vlttnottady

13bilabelpbia CEarbs
T 7 scilltiur, INI poRTER 01.
_LJL.

WINE, 9N, iIItANDIES ANYb CLAStETS

No. 2I VIII.. Htreet,

=I

WM. WITTFELD, MANUFAC
turerand Dealer In

ALL KLYAS 06 FURNITUP,K,

Ware-rumor No CA, GC and GS, North Second
Atreet,

v Linl3..ly PHILADELPHIA

EDWARD W. MILLER,
(Late of rOllll9, Moore If Ch . )

IRAAC P CHALFANT,
AUCTION Jonnr,R9 TN HORTERY GOODS

NOTIONS, AC.,

No. 57. NORTH TkIIRIO AT, PHILADELPHIA

1- IC/AS KEPHART,
to wtth

BARNES, HERON CO

W eekend* and Retail dealers in

HATS '.*A STRA 1I GOODS AND PU/119,
ie. 61X4, Market Ht., Philadelphia.

AA BA UM, IMPORTER AND
/A_ • whoiemao 110.1.r M
WINES, BRANDIES AND DINS, DOURBON

MlTh:ti!
No. 1224 CIA/knehal Stale

-E.A rP itoTEL,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

'IV NORTH 'him* Smarr,

Ilietwel.ll nag, and Vine, )ffWNIIRI►
It. CUM M INCA,

r 121)12

AUSTIN CU RTIN,
with

Prop'r

N/CAAVR.SON MMHG}

Miumfarturern and Wholesale [Maier,. In

BOOTS & 1110Fli

No. 434 Market tilmet,

111E] HHILADRLPH IA

Byßss & sguaxEn.

WHOLMALIC ,OROC'ERS

RIO/won cOmmismow• atrruaborrs,
No C,4 Market intact, Philadelphia.

J Wawa lima—of B. N. Janney, Jr,& Co.
d flearilar, Jr.—o( & Co.

rlO'ott.t

PECII Al ATTEDYIJON WILL BE
,1410 kml4mr, of ktor-IYaiitilhaviiisgoods arid other Mitterfitt to "Ho;

shipped nheuhigin't thin their frpeelal ettention
Also the plowing tor 1.4 a will bin promptly' at-
tetied. ()More 10r,0104# 5h41.1 be left at
the torejoor C, T. rrprxtir. W e advise our
tOO% fbittOnttio here 'thing In thin IMO to
give him nOtire4 Ho I Ott all orders With
prplopmere tood rlthlire igritirrooPPD--4-13-Rm .1/04.11.

THE PLACE -TO GET SJIOEIi!
Evarything now and warratitildf

0000oucauthuouuoWou
wuot/oW)WOlgitxxxx?

avOuooixwolluoo®ooooo

Oat/0000 00000000u4
MOO

P c.A. F. PFL Y
W901.0M7 AIM RJTAtI

1100T..AND...8110E...EITORE,
(Ono door above Rernold'a !fault.)

Have pot opened the .nowt completi mead.
merit of everythipg in the

BOOT ANIG IRIOE LINE
Ever brought to hariont.. Their entire

stock, which la the largest ever opened In this
place, was made to order from thc beet mate.Hal. it woo purchased for cash, and will be*hid much lower than any other can afford,
Who buys On time. They are practical work.meh, and everything sold, will be guaranteed
as represented. Repairing and custotwvorkpromptly attended to.

BELLEFONTE BOOT AND SHOE
STORE.

(I-It-A-If-it-M & L4)-N,

YAKIFACTOILIZII OF AND DWILIZII IA

GENTS' FRENCH CALF AND CONORESS
BOOTS AND 811001.

Having Added largely our former stock,
lowwe Pan ure the public that we have now the

beet selection In central retwaylvaula of

Ladio4'
Buttoned,

Er(mt Laos,
Shia Litre, i

and Congress
Boots and Shoes,

Manufactured
from the

very he-it
English ...

Lasting
Olors Ktd.

Congrogs.
sod Balmoral)

of th• teiost
fashionable style,

M-O R-O-C-GU B-0.0-T-8,

With or without heals. Also,' full assiwtrnerrt
of tiro latest striae of

Mkee' and Chddren's Shoes.
51145ey' and Children's Shoe.
Minikes' and Children's Shoes.

Also, clarttlf steek of those Chelpllboes, such
as 'we readfabout, and which no ato seltlnicheaperr than the choupdit.

loupe en examination of our goods, and
the rill.. or the publies- - sizably

BOAT AND SI 10E- IiANITPACTO-
ILY —The undersigned respectfully in-

form, the citizen, of Bellefonte and vicinity,
that he has zeitablished a hest *Pus

BOOT ANI) sljog, 311‘,SUFAcTOItY,
Next door to MewlPm', )otnhor shop, on the/tort/le/oft •o of the diamond, wilier., he will he

lleamd at all tlrnex to waft upon cuatunlern
ie bring an Experienced urAmon, cuatoinerg

ran reel erne that no pain. will Ire apart,' to
render complete natiersetion, uentiamap, Ir
4/ea, mina,. and youth. ran In Illeeo/71frlo ,lllted
with the boat

800 rs
BvoTs
LOUTH,

fillOM,
filfilD3
8110E9,

GAITERS,
(MI I'l. RS,
(MITERS,

SLIPPF.RB
Al IPPER9
SLIPPEILS

etc., manufactured from thebest etoock, and In
the laa•et styles. Repairing of all kinds
promptly attended to
rtlnitl PETER McMAIION

HARDWARE I HARDWARE
no place to Puy.

{J & J HARRIS }

The subeeribere' would respectfully inform
the community that they hare opened* eom
plate

STOCK OF HARDWARE

comprising all varieties of good, tu that line
which they

WILL SELL AT ma LOWEST PEKES.

air stock conslits ofall aorta ofbuthtlerabardimare, table and pocket Cutlery, Carpenter s%
Ittpson's, Plasterer's and Blacksmith's

?o.o{{s, mid Materials, Nails, iron, Horse,
slides, and Horsrehoe Nails, Hope
Tacit le, Fork s, Chalna,Bhorels, Ales,
(Mad Stone., eto. Housekeeper's

Goods, SaddleryCarriages trim-
mings, etc., with all kinds of

COAL OIL LAMPS,

And the different parte thereof, together
with n complete annortment of the beet

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, Eta,

They hope, by strict attention to Business
and it constant care for the accommodation or
customers to merit and receive a share of the
public patronage. Builders and others' will
find It to their advantage to call and

EXAMINE f'IIEIR n'OCK.

J. R J. lIARR/9,
No. 6 BrookorhoitioJkow.

~. litleilical
COE'S 001JOIL BALSAM

Thin king tried and popular Retnody is again
milled to the attention of the 011ie As orlon
no the year rolls armindf the proprietor,' annu-ally make their bow to the people, and remlbdthorn that amonget tha many things required
for the health, eotnfort and austenaneo of the
family through the long and tedionn months of
winter, Coe'a Cough Belem 11110111(1 not be for-
gotten. For yeate It has been a householdmeilletne—and mothers anxious for the safety
of their children, and all who suffer for any di-
sease of the throat, ohost and hinge, cannotafford to do without it. In addition to the or
dinary for once ao long In the market, we now
thrill:lh our mammoth family 10.7.11
which will, In commen erlth the other alses,hePallid at all Drug Mmes.

FOR CRotrp

The Tinhorn will tre found lurid unhle, and
may always be relied upon In the meatextreme
caeca.

viliovrisa couGu

Tho teatanony e all who hare (1911. i it (or
this torrlblo dfigeoo4) during thiLlitst ten years,la, that it lovariahly roliavits anti owl,. it.

=

Keep your Wrest wot with the Itutsftro—ta.-
king Milo and often—and you will very soon
find relief

II NM) ('OLDS ANT) COUG
Yteld aG onee to • atently new of this groat

remedy ft will slielieed ingiving ielle( o tiara
all oilier :unit:diva pate

SOICI-NL ,4 'POE THROAT, c EsT AND
IBM

Do not delny prociirling and immediately ta-
king Co Cough Bahian', alien troubled wltlf
any of the above named illfficultlea. They are
all premonitory symptom, of Coniudriptlon,
and Ifnot arreated, will I.oolllll' or later 'weep
you away Into thin valley of niindox a fromwhich none ran ever return

IN CONsi'mnioN

Many arare-worn rnff.•rer !Inafound relief And
to-day rejolee4 that her WI, hae been !,lade4, 11.9 y
and prOlollg..ll Icy the Li, o I roe y
Itukayn

,951j0e0.

Varblmare—axes.

MEM
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OT.DIE,a 4t ESSINGTON, MAN-
'autumn,' of Superior Refined Cast-

tee AXES, Double Ante, Pole, Bole and Peel-
ing Axes, Old Broad Hatchets of various pat-
terns, manufketrited frobt•theileatrefriffil cast
steel. Also, grub Hoes, Nraturks, rod Railroad
and Woolf Pietro. With an advantageous
location sod superiorfaollltfes for msauThatar-
lug, we ran stipply the trade with •

SEPERIOE AXE,

At asreasenable • Mee madam- be lad any.
whets In the country. We use nothingbut the
very host of material, and entpley none hut
thebeet and most experietteed Workmen. Our
Axea are all warrented. Orden eollnlted.

1,101J•10:11 •FIMINOTOg
elgrelb Milesbnrg, Centre Co., h.

w,U. opoDEN......RgACICAL.
naher, haw just ogoned gew

Barber ahoy', weer tge shoe
Mora °trim/tam it. doci,inet Alllgheny stskiet,
*lllkofonif,Pp., Hp hiveettadMagda,room in,
ifli• bold or style, with RA the ra:n adiree.`Mance* and iitfl be hippy to reset lett-rinagieg of die/1161W . H.

t14n15-3t, . 1 t - 1

inebitinecrtrtmminwr

Ai' Irs d Trektt
For all the purposes ofa Laxative

M:=
Perhapsnoone medicine is au universally

required by everybody eaa cathartic, nor was
over any Wings no universally atloptect aleuse, in everycountry and amongsJl elislieg,this mild butellicient purgative Alf. The ob-
vious reason Is, that it is a more reliable andfar moreeffectuel remedy than-Any either.—
Those who have tried it, know tlitailtt Miredthem; tinsmith° hare not, know t okrastheir neighbern and friends, and all know that
whaniedoisserrirrete due/tinft MIMS'falls through any fault or neglect of Its oompo
'Sion. _WS' _hew,-lirensik,uppn.ttemsendoof oertideates Of their emkritable ou ea of the
followingcomplaints, but Rich acres aroknown
in every neighborhood, anstwe need not pub-
lish them. Adapted to all ages and tsmdttions
In all' climates; containing neither calomel or
any deleterious drug, they nsay,fie taken withsafety by anybody, -Their slim coaling pre-
servesthem ever Trutt intimates mars pleas-
ant to take, while being purely reptable no
harm can arias from their use In any.tin:entity.

They operate by their po_werfal Maumee oa
the Internal viscera to purify the blood and
stimulate It into healthy isetitus-e,rstnove the
obstruction. of the stomach, bowels, liver, and
other organs of the body, restoring their irreg-ular action to, health, and by correcting, whet,
ever they exist, such derangements as are the
Oraloriginfall ease, .

.Minute directions are *siren In the wrapper
on the box, for the followingcomplaints, which
these Pills rapidly cure

For Dyspepsia Or Indigestion, Listlessness,
Languor and Lose ofAppenite, they should betaken moderately to stirtmlate the stomach
IMO restore its healthy tone and swamp.

For Liver Complaint and Its various /yelp-
toms, Bilious Hesdabhe, Sick Headeche,Jann-
dice or Green Sickness, Billows Colic and Bil-ious Fevers, they should beJudiciously takenfor each case, So correct the diseased action or
remit'', the obetruotions whichcause It

For Dysentery or Diarrheas, but one milddbee is_generally required.
For Rheumatism, Gout, Gravel, Prdarititionof the Heart, Pala in the Hide, Back an Loins,

thersi:ould be continuouslytaken , as required
to change the disemed action of the systeM--With such change those ce cina:lMM/ disappear.

For Dropsy and Dropei Beetling!. they
should be taken in large an frequent doses to
produce tlys effect of it drastic purge.

For tiuppresaion a largo dose should be tak•
en as It produces the desired effect by limps-

As n Dinner. PIG, take on. or two Pills topro.
mote digestion and relieve the stomach,.

An occasional dose stkoulates the stomach
and Weals Into healthy action, restores the
appeLle, and Invigorates the system. Hence
it is often advantageous -where no serions de-
rangement estate. One who feels tolerably
well, often node thata doseof these Pills makes
him feel decidedly better, from their eleansing
and renoratlng effect on the cligestiremparatus PR J. C. AYER A CO., Practical Metalle,LOWELL, MOB., U.& A.

F H. Wtteox, Ag't , Bellefonte, P.
elift-enifl—dha

YER'S HAIRVICIOc FOR it*S-
TOM NO GRAY RAIR to ITS NATU

RAL VITALITY AND CQLOL—A dressing

which I,ni once seresabia, hinithY, end etleo'

tool for preserving.the heir. Faded or gray
hair to soon restored to lb original (odor with
the gloge and fteohnese of youth. Thin halt
I• ihickene4, falling hair checked: end beid-
444 often, though not siwayi, curoai by Its
tie( I,(thirk ar restore the heir whets the
follicle, are destroy-el. cr he&lids atrophied

and 6ionayed. But such s remain ran be
sated for assfutcess by this iiiilcation.
gloat! of fowling tho hair witha panty nallment
it will keep it clean and **crow. Ita wecw-

MITIMITE2 :oven:t3o liaLr from turning

Fray cr Wang oft, nr,l cowasqrsorktl, ',wept
baldneen, Free from thou dei,terlmo •up
stances which make some preparations dila-

gorouo and Injurious to She hair, TheVigor oin

only benefit but not how •ntod meri-

lIAIR DREEento,

oSthing ol.e ego be Selland so deslieole. Coo
tattling neither Oil nor dzo, 11 doom not soil

white cambric, and ye 4 last* long on the hair,
giving its rich *loamy lustre and • gratefu

perAtrae

Preparei by

DR. J C. ATER a 00
Practl6al and Analytical einardatic

Lowzrz, iiAss.

F.B. WIJOQ4,

Plum $l.OO .
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A CARD TO THE LADIES,

DR. DUPONCOI3
UOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS,

FOR FEMALES.
Infallible in Correcting Irreguliwittas Rano,'

lugOhetructlons ofthe Monthly Turns,
from whatever cause, mad al.

ways sucevesful arm
Pretenlive.

ORE PILL Iff A DOOM
Nernst°, peculiarly situated, or those sap-

peeing themselves to be se, are natittimigi
against using these Pills while in that condition
lest they invite miscarriage, after whiehnitMelo-lon the proprietorassurnsanobillt7.
although their mildness would Pre* nt my
mlachielf to health; otherwise the Pills pore MO.

ommended as •‘

MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY
For the Alleviation id those suffering fromany irregularities whenever, ma well se to pre-

vent en increase of Gutsily when healthwill not
permit 14 quieting the nerves and bringing
Wok the "rosy eoler of health" es the of
the most (Wats.

Pull and explielt dlrertlonsaeaompdny each
Price $1 per box; sit burest, ga.

bold in Bellefonte, Pc by ' F. P. GREEN,
Druggist, soleagent forBellefonte, Ladles, by
sondingfilm II to the Bellefonte Pdeteffloo,een
hare UHT Pills sent (nooDdenr) by sulk Man,y Fen of the coubty, free o stage.

Mold by IL R. Tear, Loris by G. X.
Diurnbauz. t. WiLtiamopoct. ad by C. Brown

i. D. ROWE Sole Prv,rieler.
von46-1y New l'ork.

VIRGINIA NEWS.—Pereone deal-
tigi...te....ttgitaitt,.poati4onthe State

and Local News of YttvMin, mid Me extensive

laler of Reel rotate, now icily* ea tits me.
ion—the Pteoffnont Itesl6ll—•will 'do well to

anbsositte to As4,

VIRGINIA Euffnuat,
Published weetafy,tist, ' -

WARRINTOrfa VA.
BUBBCRIPTION-0111pWaniwirk iftiees

Specimen copies sent 'lnept peatag•
cation.
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